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PHILADELPHIA is known the world
over for its staid and lazy Quaker
ways but there Is one institution
there that always has a move on it
The Baldwin Locomotive Works
keeps 17000 men busy furnishing the
locomotives for half the world It is

turning out eight locomotives a day
r though it requires eight days to com-

plete one from the rails up For the
Pennsylvania Railroad there have
just been completed and delivered 325
locomotives and 200 more for the same
road are being turned out as fast as

t possible Out of a second order of 15G

k locomotives for Japan 12 have been

acfinished and orders are coming in fas¬

ter than they can be filled The loco-

motives are the best in the world and
of the thousands made a year there are
no mistakes or rejection

k FOR the benefit of the thickheaded
editor of the Middlesboro News who
got mad because he did not get free
board while with the press gang at
Crab Orchard Springs we will state
that we were not there during the meet ¬

ing we have no Frank nor compli ¬

mentary ticket to the good things Man¬

aver Willis gives his guests and own
no stock in that or any other summer
resort We took issue with the editor
postmaster because he showed his tem ¬

per and lack of good judgment when
there was no occasion for it and furth ¬

er to let him know that such insults to
Lincoln county men and enterprises

r shall not go unchallenged long as the
INTERIOR JOURNAL remains under its

t present management

TUB Florida supreme court has de-
cided the Jim Crow car law uncon-

stitutional
¬

because there is race dis ¬

crimination in the statute on the ques ¬ j

tion because it abridges the privileges
or immunities of the Negro In com-

pelling
¬

him to take and use separate
cars provided for him in contravention
of the 14th amendment As the Ken ¬

tucky statute is similar to the Florida
enactment a Chicago paper grows hi ¬

larious over the fact and says it willI
have to go But we predict it wont
go just yet awhile

Tim commissioner of internal reve ¬

nue John W Yerkes has acceptedan
invitation to deliver 25 lectures to the
students of the law department of
Georgetown University at the ensuing
term By the time Mr Yerkes gets
through there will be enough republi-

cans
¬

in the above institution of learn ¬

ing to materially decrease the demo-
cratic majority of good old Scott coun

tyA
MISSOURI State Senator was tried

on an indictment charging that he ac¬

cepted 1000 as a bribe The proof
showed that it was only 250 and he
was acquitted The inference we draw
is that it is not unlawful to accept

s bribes amounting to less than a coolc
thousand in the State where it isc
necessary to show people

THAT distinguished prisoner the Hon

Caleb Powers has engaged a stenog ¬

rapher to assist him with his large and J

growing correspondence A very un-

usual
¬

thing for a person who might be
dubbed a jail bird to do but then
lIon Caleb is a very unusual prisoner

THE three candidates for city clerk
of New Albany Ind are each one leg¬

ged Taylor and Finley are not in the
race to be sure The clip they
struck in leaving Kentucky would in ¬

dicate that they are quadrupeds

LOUISVILLE is growing at a break¬

neck speed at last There were 103I
births to 57 deaths there last week At
this rate in a few years the Falls City
will be as large as Danville people think
Little Britain is

POLITICAL

Mary V Gre has been appointed
postmaster at Marydell Laurel county

The democrats of Rockcastle elected
Jonas McKenzie chairman and Editor
E S Albright Secretary of their
committeeThe State convention of
Pennsylvania endorsed the republican
governors forludge of the

and declared him its CahdilatetI j

l

Coddled conventions and crucified
in Congress was the terse summing
up by Gov Cummins of town of the
treatment given the question of recl

procityCommissioner
of Internal Revenue

Yerkes is favorably mentioned in the
discussion in Washington of asuccess r
to Secretary of the Treasury Shaw
when the latter retires next February

Chairman Shonts of the Canal Com-

mission proposes to arrange a system
of coldstorage transportation wit
refrigerating plants on the isthmus i

order that provisions of a proper char
serer Ttiay be kept fresh for the use c

the employes
Hon John Barrett United States

minister to Colombia who spent years
in the Orient addressed the Iran
Mississippi Congress at Portland On
He predicted that China would event-

ually startle the world as has Japan by
her progress and said that the yellow
peril was more likely to prove a yellow

blessingAttorney
Harvey Myers acting for

Robert Jameson in his injunctio
proceedings against what has becom

known in Covlngton as the Democral
ic Big Five served the defendant
with notice that he had changed his
base of operations from Covingto
to Louisville Jameson was a candi
date for county clerk and on the fac
of the returns was defeated by 75

votes Jameson charged fraud

Here and There

Two of a party of five campers were
drowned in Allegheny river at Godfrey

PaTwo precincts in Graves county went
Udry Saturdayone 214 to26 the othe
172 to 4

An 11 year old boy was arrested
near Detroit charged with murdering
a sevenyearold girl

Harvey Mise of Bennett Tenn
shot and instantly killed his wife
mistaking her for a burglar

C L Malvin the Kansas joint
dynamiter was sentenced to six months
in jail and to pay the costs of the case

The Treasury Department is making
an investigation of suspected frauds in

importing Cuban tobacco by cigar manu ¬

facturers
Upson Andrews a wealthy business

man and mine owner and formerly
treasurer of the Pittsburg Coal Com ¬

pany died at Cleveland
Mrs John Lynch while in a dying

condition at Bloomington Ind con ¬

fessed that she had poisoned her three
yearold daughter 20 years ago

Frederick Ireland official reporter of
the House of Representatives has
been elected president of the National
Association of Shorthand Reporters

During the laying of a cornerstone
in Pittsburg a platform collapsed and
5000 people were precipitated 15 feet
into a cellar Many were hurt but
none killed

James York 86 years old a venerable
philanthropist of Anderson county was
murdered by unknown persons at his
home near Fox Creek five miles from

LawrenceburgThe
railroad has an ¬

nounced sweeping reductions in grain
rates from points in the Northwest
The reduction amounts to as much as
five cents per hundred in some cases

In a desperate fight in Powell county
near Clay City Saturday night Tom
Morton was slashed 17 times with a
knife by Campbell Anderson and
instantly killed Anderson and Cale
Morton were also probably fatally hurt

The telegraphers strike on the North-

ern

¬

Pacific railroad was called oft hav-

ing
¬

lasted 20 days The men have ac-

cepted

¬

the terms offered by the rail-

road

¬

before they went out The strike
on the Great Northern ended onIFridayIThe health officers in charge of the
fight against yellow fever at New Or¬

leans are optimistic In justification of
their confidence that the fever is now
inder control they point to the remark
ably low death rate and the absence
if any material increase in the number
if

casesVinson
Walsh a son of Thomas F

Walsh of Washington was killed and J

four other prominent members of the
Newport Summer colony were injured

in an automobile accident near New
port The machine which was driven
ly young Walsh struck a bridge rail-

ing and plunged into acreek
Unless Commissioner Garfield makes

a respectable showing of results in the
investigation into the methods of theI
Standard Oil Company in Kansas it is

believed in Washington that resolutions
will be introduced at the next session
of Congress calling on him for a thor
ough report of what has been done un-

der
¬

his administration of the bureau

The Fear of Death
Oflen haunts the miserable dyspeptic
bilious patient who suffers from
heart palpitations chronic cough
melancholy etc No need to fear for
In Dr Caldwells laxative Syrup
Pepsin you will find a safe pleasant
and perfect cure for all this pain
distress and worry It clears the
brain purifies the blood and cures
all forms of indigestion and bowel
trouble Try h Sold by G L Pen ¬

ny Stanford C W Adams Huston
vllle atv50c and 46100 Money back
Hit falls

141

LANCASTERI
One of the most delightful feature

of tho musicale given at Lancaster lust
week was the whistling numbers by
Berta Jean Penny of Stanford Her
gift is a peculiar and delightful one herI
notes beIng clear and ringing ye
strong and sweet Her violin Illaying
was also well received her presence 011

the stago so full of dignity and child
tsh grace quite captivated the audience

1and it is the wish of the people to havi
come again that all may see ami

SpoonsC
success

evening

John Coxw skllltb a train nt
Barbourville

John N Turner cashier of the Bank
of Campbcllsvillc is dead

The Controller of the Currency has
closed tile Western Bank of Louisville

J H Riker one of Mercer county
oldest and most prominent farmers is
dead

B M Beebee at Los Angeles shot
and killed his halfsister and committee
Suicide

Hon John Sam Ovvsleysold his en-

tire lot of black smile to B D Holtz
claw at a good price-

A brother of James II York who
was murdered In Anderson county has
been arrested charged with the mur ¬

derNine
persons were killed and many

others injured in a collision between a
street car and n freight train at Butte
MontNews

comes from Toledo 0 that
Howard Camnitz of Hustonville is to
marry Miss Bessie Johnson a vaude ¬

ville actress now playing in the Ohio

cityOfficers
started from Ogden Utah

for Guthrie Ky with Percy Luster
the confessed wife murderer Luster
will be kept handcuffed to the officers
for fear of an attempt at suicide

Colic and Diarrhoea A Remedy
that is Prompt and Pleasant
Tho prompt results produced by

Chamberlains Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy together with its
pleasant taste have won for it u place
In many households Mr W rjTaylor a merchant of Winslow Ala
writes I Ijave used Chamberlains
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
myself and also with men on my place
for diarrhoea and colic and it always
gives relief promptly and pleasantly
For sale by all druggists

FOR SALE 1

Iure bred llcrkhlr hogs and Houtldown
Hheep Alto high Krnde yearling lluck J
HUarpcntertlluMonvlllc K-

yCommissioners Sale I

Lincoln Circuit Court

John HGoodeet al rialntltT v1 JUIIICI
1 Uoode el ill IXfcndanU Notletof Male

Ilimmnt ton judgment of the IIl1eolllc
Circuit Court rendered in oho 11110

I
action at the Juno term 1MB the undenlKU
Commissioner of wild Court will on

HATUKDAY HKPT J ItiU5

About the hour of 11 Xllt the residence on
tho farm hereinafter detcrllwd near the
town of Huslonvllle Ky Mill at public out-
er to thu highest and Ixnt bidder the Mild
real otatc which IideocrllKd follow I1I
of the said real catate In ultuatcd In Lincoln
county Ky uml ioinliU ot three tract of
mud which adjoin each other The llratc
tract IK thill iKmmledt nglnnitgutulxlnt-
n

I

tilt center of the Danville A llu tonvlllt
turnpike corner to l harsh lot thence X

to a ttonu corner toIltlgeslaneitt4Mi W S3 jxiles v link tau
done corner to nami iliac N ISJi W 11

olr 2 link to a ktone corner to amt
thencu rtMt W 117 HiIe in link to a Atone
corner to Jenkln snow Hliarpi thenci H

FNpxlrtoastnkoIntheerreklhrnurStPl
Jraln thence rt 23 Kill IHIUK 12 llukn to a
white oak stump thence H 5l Kid iolet to
II stake corner to Jenkln now Hliarpi
lat thence 11y K M IMIol llnUn to the u

yEllinlnu coiitainlnitKlacre and 5 iiole of
land The Mcond truvt In bouiiditl Slut II
< lnnliiK nt Hiiiirpnnd Allenx fence thence

ncrosx the crrrk-wIettoatoteuttlwlr fence thence wllhtodd fence or their original line H 47
oler tliviieo JS Kant to the IxKllinlni con A

inlfiliiK two rood and nix lair The third
not U thu iKiundetli 1IlllIlIlnl lit a nyc >

inioru near the creek and tin1 lutonvllle A
llradfordsvllle pike thencu wlththe pike H

U4 WafpoUK ton utoiie corner to J M
lnok1I tour In or near the turpd Illlikenvltli wild pike N TWV W a1xlr M to
ornerof Mrx Alice Drye thence her lute N
illji K II pole to the corner of Mime thence
Ilieof wim N t i W 11 lulus II 111110 to

corner of J M Cook and cemetery lot
hence line of Mild lot Nil 25 110 ai
uke to corner of MUIID lot chance N j1 W
pole Ihtnkto Mr W H UryeV IlIlItIc

hencti her Unit N IseF Itl pole to her cor
ler thence N HI xlen 12 link to a
tone nryus nod KIITeH corner In 1oxlwr-
tie thence N 13h K 21 pole to a
nniplxll and Coojier corner thencu H tFl-
iMllxlc5hhnkto where thne Hycnmore

ree tood on tho of the rreek thence
H Iii K I IIlIIIHIlllllk toil toile thenc H

l K SI iHle It Sink to n white oak thence
H Iwgluuingcouuduhtdl11crtuad
rom till foreuolni boiindiiry air hnlf lien

vhlch It V HluirpMild and conveyed to J
A Allen
Thl U one of the ma tilelnble farnm In

he Shun UtilI It U well watered liv tIIIlaiiKlnn Fork and hr stock water In UI
exeept on IMAllir a lute uevrr rut iihg

rave Kprliiu The land I In a Hplendld 11110I
01 cultivation and produce tin very

rol of curl when hemp anilIhllor1 larKu iMirllon of tho turn Ix In the IIf1 or
1It11I1111101 the town of Iluatonvllle U of
itone iiixl contain oven roomn with cellar
he lull nlze ot house The wall are I H Inch

C t thick and the whole hou e J In good con
lltlon On till farm I a barn Wxai twt with
It box Ntall two mule tiled with water lit
thl dour good albs Impleinent houses and
ill the oulhulIII1Ilhllt are fulmd on a will
ordered farm Two uood orchard on theHIIII1IIhlilKbth of a mill from tha renlilcncohouw on
bu farm Mr Jame r Uoodo Iliutoii
Ule will bt glad to ohow the tlrlll to any

mo desiring to MMI It Thlsiuile will lie made
or air xrexof dlvlIun among the heir of

Hlllliu < oodtiiliceaBed
Tho salo will bo mailo on a crtdltof nlxnnd

I 2 month onehair of the purchaKO price to
Mcome due and 10lIhlllIt the vxplratlonof
tell of thb ixirloil of time aforeiild The
mrchaner will a required to KlVH loud for
ho mirchiuM money with ttood security
uiyablu to till Coot iIAslonrr and heit ring
ntereit lit the rate of DIRT cant per annum
rom this date of ado until paid and having
hu force and effect of H judgment A lien

will iilno be retained on the land for thu mildIlOlInlllrWGEO B SAUFLEY M CL C C
1

I

A Good Chance to Get
I Summer Clothing

We have a pretty fair stock of TwoPiece Suits
left and we want to make a price that will maker
them go to do that we cut them as follows

i
5 Suits Reduced to 375
750 Suits Reduced to5t
10 Suits Reduced to 7
1250 Suits Reduce to 8

A few pairs of boys long pants in the oldfash II

ioned Blue Cottonade reduced from 50 to 35q1oldtH J MROBERTS STANFORD
a x

i
50 REWARD

I will give llr ward forlnformallonlend
lux to the recovery of H two j ritr ohli dnrk
oral gelding 1M hand high llomannow
black inline and lull which Will Molt n July

nml conviction of the thief or wlllRlyoIIlhj for the return of
hiUtonersnstnndhgrewant of Mo

lion thief It will Iw onen tllii
to look nltir thl oar J KroOK-

KunKltUtnnoelhouoll ltxingtony

NEW LIVERY STABLE

131X1 tt CLABE80N Inn
JUNCTION CITY KY
flntClui Turnooto wit Kessoaabl kit i-

IpecUl Attention to TrftTeltBR WeD

Grain sad Hay For Balm

FARM AT PRIVATE SALE

Farm contain M acre of Innu In good
Stott of cultivation attki trout drab Or
chiirdonlancnterplkiVMncre In mimi
owwiicnMi In cultivation Kardcn
orchard etc Tho Improvement conilut of

hotiM of six room newly nml In
very good repair CMitern nt door Mervunt
100111 numerouutnd in good eon
illtlon Mpkndldtnhleandtwocrib will
ellnrlvntely toxTjrllOrctlinrdtKy

Small Farm For Sale
I dcidro to HclI 111 farm of II acre of land

ri yard from Vrunk Hliiu Olympian
HprliiR It him H lln well of mineral water
nn tho following nimly l by Mute College
will 1 The water contain JWI isniliu

nollil matter lwr gn putt cothiing main
01 chloride s and nlphiili of Kodlumral

cjum and ma nelum sour calcium carbo
nn ti truer of Iron xtnlulu stint lithium

nt n bargain WrlleIttsKGnll HirKH
Hiilem Ky

McKinney Woolen Mills

McKlnnoy Kontucky

Manufiicturer of Jenn Mnwy Klannrl
lllanket 0 and Yarn Hend imyourwiKil lu

wool In xchiinite for work
HatUfncllnii IIUII runet d

Cull or wallfor price tad Information
tents wanted

Dripping Springs
P 0 Crab Orchard Ky

This delightful old Hummer retort U now
xntnguete The bullillaK are In gual

IhIiiwUlewItterlhilt and the table lint
Ua aln In clnirKO of

furtItxxlUlblKate 17 IMT week
K H K1HII Kit Crab Orcliurd Ky

McKINNEY ROLLER MILLS

McKinnoy Ky
4

IlavliiK iHiimlittho McKinney ItollerJ II U
Mcllntl that Kervlee of Mr W M bud

dorar an oxperliiicvd miller I fwl warrant
to-

nulllugrluthlhgorworkofStnykhuh
machinery ti all In pro

The
¬

duct of It itniuli neconil to nono In Ullo wo
lieu custom a Kixclalty I will
dokeeponhandcoat tofallkhids which I

will Mllnt market price Hay
dItenlwinsIiitaek 111111t to buy

your wheat ami will put Putt the iihghtet

el n11irkr MjrV sicKnncy ICy

THE VERDICT I

Horeelidoor window fcrceiu nail ncreun
VlckleM till Mow taeu

IcettCarpetthttigcilMattlfUeslPurtiernn
Ourtliin
Hriulio to removo water etc from floor lIy-

HCUOII Ullrlet II lit lIullllllll 1iipur hours
Window lulr 1lIll1ts Vurnl i

Htnlift lint KnameU flagglce Kramed
Host Now and

Furniture Oonu nod see you can
nniiie doniethlnp wade not keep Good IIP

1h trod buuule and feedry
Kxcellent undrrtnklmgequlpntrnt-

1Ieuty of hone nnd feed Tlrlnif
done

Pruitt Brothers

K L

r
Our stock of School BooksTablets

School Bags Pens Ink Slates andr
all kinds of School Supplies is ready

for you We are headquarters in thisi line

STOREat
1

4 PENNYS DRUG
Stanford ECcntucUy d

KENTUCKYS
BIG

6

STATE FAIR I

AT LEXINGTON
September 1823

SIC DAYS
IN PREMIUMS 25000

6J
IN PREMIUMS

r

1

THE GREATEST DISPLAY OF LIVE STOCK
AND AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS EVER
ATTEMPTED IN THE SOUTH

Novel Attractions Magnificent Exhibitions

The Famous DUSS BAND of 40 Pieces
1

For Catalogue or Further Information Address

GEO A BAIN Secretary Lexington Ky tI

j

STANFORD MALE FEMALE SfMINARYi
I a a jr

ItrongJFirst term begins MONDAY SriPT 4 1905 Our faculty in

equipment firstclues surroundings comfortable college work done on coll-
ege principles work accepted by tho best institutions in the State ratCH

very reasonable Dont send off to school when you have its goodor better
advantages at home Address

OSCAR B FALLI8 President SUnford KyJjr i ia i a Uh + ht

11f r j
6it111f

I


